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With the fast development of science and technology , our society desperately 
needs a large number of high-quality talents which the Professional Doctorates 
Education is an important method to bringing up high-level,applied talents and it was 
born in 1990s in China that began an important part to training of graduate students. 
Professional Doctorates is the practice-oriented degree programs. It emphasizes on 
practice and accord with demand of high-level,applied talents. It is consistent with 
Doctor of philosophy programs,that they must have demonstrable ability to conduct 
original research. However， the biggest difference compared with Doctor of 
philosophy programs is that it is the practice-oriented degree programs. In the 
Program it contains a certain element of leaming. However，since the Professional 
Doctorates Education in China started late，and it has a short history，people only have 
a vague understanding and identification of it，and there is deviation in the 
understanding of  theories and practices. Thus，its development is in a lost state. 
This article is aimed at clarifying the development of the Professional Doctorates 
Education. On the bases of the exist results, With reviewing the development history 
of Professional Doctorates Education in China, this article analyze its scale and 
structure, and special stress on analyzing five Professional Doctorates in China, this 
includes: training pattern, operation mechanism and so on. And In this article,the 
authors try to discuss the problems of the Professional Doctorates Education in China. 
At the same time, the study also analyzes the reasons behind the rapid development of 
Professional Doctorates in other developed countries to absorb success experiences 
selectively. And it tries to discuss and give some strategy proposal in how to 
strengthen Professional Doctorates Education. 
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